AT-1 (A) and AT-2 (B) are from A. thaliana and TS-1 (C), TS-2 (D) from T. salsuginea.
Comparisons were made using dot-plot analyses with word size 7. In (A) and (B), boxes indicate regions where linearity is broken. In (C), a and b denote an inversion and the extent of the collinear region, respectively. Hairpin structures that can potentially form adjacent to ATG in the 5'UTR of (a) T. salsuginea and (b) T.parvula. No such structure exists in A. thaliana (c). The ATG codon is located at the 3' end of the sequence. The structures are predicted using RNAfold (Gruber et al., 2008) . Figure S6 . Comparison of CT tracts in the 5'UTRs of various genes between the three species 5'UTR sequence alignments of selected gene sequences related to abiotic tress. The (CnTn)n repeats are highlighted in gray. The initiation codon ATG is at the 3' end of each sequence. AT reference numbers and TS GenBank accession numbers include HSC70 (AT3G09440 and AY524794), Cyclophilin (AT2G16600 and AY392408), and VP1 (AT4G21550 and GU253905). Table S1 . ORFs identified in TP-1, AT-1 and TS-1. (Rombauts et al., 1999) , PlantProm database (Shahmuradov et al., 2003) , PlantPAN (Chang et al., 2008) , and PLACE database (Higo et al., 1999 
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- - - At19b (+) - AT2G02120 LCR70;peptidase inhibitor - - - At19c (+) - AT2G02130 LCR68; peptidase inhibitor - - - At19d (+) - AT2G02135 LCR71- - - At11(-) - AT5G66370 unknown protein Tp04(-) 2E-164 3E-125 At10(-) Ts04(-) AT5G66360 rRNA adenine dimethylase family Tp05(-) 3E-152 2E-147 - Ts05(-) (AT3G53210) nodulin MtN21 family Tp06(+) 5E-122 2E-123 At09(-) Ts06(+) AT5G66350 SHI; transcription factor - - - At08(-) - AT5G66340 unknown protein Tp07(-) 4E-43 * 2E-43 * - Ts07(-) (AT1G77370) glutaredoxin, putative - - - At07(-) - AT5G66330 leucine-rich repeat family protein - - - At06(-) Ts08(+) AT5G66320 zinc finger (GATA type) family protein Tp08(+) 0 0 At05(-) Ts09(+) AT5G66310 kinesin motor family protein Tp09(+) 3E-65 4E-59 At04(-) Ts10(+) AT5G66300 NAC105; transcription factor Tp10(+) 6E-58 8E-60 At03(-) Ts11(+) AT5G66290 unknown protein Tp11(-) 9E-45 * 2E-44 * At02(-) Ts12(-) AT5G66280 GMD1; GDP-mannose 4,6-dehydratase Tp12(+) 6E-110 4E-125 At01(-) Ts13(+) AT5G66270 zinc finger (CCCH-type) family protein - - - At15(-) - AT5G66410 PLP3b; beta-tubulin binding Tp13(-) 0 0 At16(-) Ts14(-) AT5G66420 unknown protein - - - At17(-) - AT5G66430 SAM methyltransferase family Tp14(-) 2E-71 1E-72 At18(-) Ts15(-) AT5G66440 unknown protein Tp15(+) 2E-76 3E-86 At19(-) Ts16(+) AT5G66450 phosphatidic acid phosphatase-related Tp16(-) 8E-158 4E-159 - Ts17(-) (AT3G47840) pentatricopeptide repeat-containing Tp17(-) 0 0 At20(-) Ts18(-) AT5G66460 (1-4)-beta-mannan endohydrolase Tp18(-) 0 0 At21(-) Ts19(-) AT5G66470 GTP binding / RNA binding Tp19(-) 1E-43 * 8E-25 * At22(-) Ts20(-) AT5G66480 unknown protein - - - At23(-) Ts21(-) AT5G66490 unknown protein Tp20(-) 0 0 At24(-) Ts22(-) AT5G66500 pentatricopeptide repeat-containing Tp21(-) 3E-84 7E-87 At25(-) Ts23(-) AT5G66510 GAMMA CA3; carbonate dehydratase Tp22(+) 0 N/A At26(-) Ts24(+) AT5G66520 pentatricopeptide repeat-containing Supplemental
